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Goal

No of Persons Location

Earthquake affected 

communities received multi 

purpose cash assitance for 

food and essential needs

# of Households received cash for food 

and essential needs 
CWSA  1000HHs Herat Province

1.Participants database

2.Lists of Selected 

Households

3.Distribution & verification 

Lists

4.Verification and PDM 

reports

Quarterly

Earthquake affected 

communities received in-kind 

food packages 

# of Households received food packages CAID
 2400HHS 

Herat Province

1.Participants database

2.Lists of Selected 

Households

3.Distribution & verification 

Lists

4.Verification and PDM 

reports

Quarterly

Earthquake affected 

communities received ESNFI 

kits (winterization kits)

# of Households received winterization 

kits
CWSA  1000HHs Herat Province

1.Participants database

2.Lists of Selected 

Households

3.Distribution & verification 

Lists

4.Verification and PDM 

reports

Quarterly

Earthquake affected 

communities received cash 

for winterization 

# of Households received cash for 

winterization
CAID  326 HHs Herat Province

1.Participants database

2.Lists of Selected 

Households

3.Distribution & verification 

Lists

4.Verification Report 

Quarterly

Earthquake affected 

communities received cash 

for  NFIs

# of Households received cash for NFIs CAID  300 HHs Herat Province

1.Participants database

2.Lists of Selected 

Households

3.Distribution & verification 

Lists

4.Verification Report 

Quarterly

# of Households received Shelter (tents) CWSA  1000HHs Herat Province

1.Participants database

2.Lists of Selected 

Households

3.Distribution & verification 

Lists

4.Verification and PDM 

reports

Quarterly

# of  transitional shelters (two rooms) 

constructed
CAID  100 HHs Herat Province

1. Participants database

2. List of selected households

3. Construction design

4. BoQs

5. Completion report

Quarterly

# of  transitional shelters (one room) 

constructed
CAID  100 HHs Herat Province

1. Participants database

2. List of selected households

3. Construction design

4. BoQs

5. Completion report

Quarterly

# of partially  homes/shelters repaired CAID  100 HHs Herat Province

1. Participants database

2. List of selected households

3. Construction design

4. BoQs

5. Completion report

# of severly damaged shelters repaired CAID 100 HHs Herat Province

1. Participants database

2. List of selected households

3. Construction design

4. BoQs

5. Completion report

Quarterly

Affected communities can 

support basic repair of water 

supply via wash committees 

# of WASH Committees established 

CAID 20 Committees Herat Province

1. Beneficiary Database

2. Attendance sheet

3. Activity Completion Report

4. Photographs

Quarterly

Wash committees trained on 

basic repair of water supply
# of WASH committee members trained CAID 100 Individuals Herat Province

1. Beneficiary Database

2. Attendance sheet

3. Activity Completion Report

4. Photographs

Quarterly

Consolidated Results Framework

Communities affected by the earthquake In Afghanistan have reduced vulnerability  as a result of timely, coordinated and needs based emergency and recovery assistance   

Outcome
Frequency of 

reporting
Objectives Outputs

Earthquake affected 

communities received 

Shelters

● Increased access to safe and hygienic sanitation facilities, clean water supply overall health and well-

being of affected communities. (CAID)

Key Indicator
Data Source/ Collection 

Method
Organisation

Target

 To improve access to water, sanitation and hygiene facility to affected communities.

Communities have improved shelters to protect them from harsh winter.

To provide Food and cash  assistance to earthquake affected communities in western 

Afghanistan.

• Earthquake affected communities have access to food, essential non-food items and winterization 

items improving their resilience to disasters and emergencies (CWSA, CAID)

• Families affected by the earthquake experience improving living conditions and enhanced shelter 

security, ensuring their safety and well being. (CWSA, CAID)



Goal

No of Persons Location

Communities affected by the earthquake In Afghanistan have reduced vulnerability  as a result of timely, coordinated and needs based emergency and recovery assistance   

Outcome
Frequency of 

reporting
Objectives Outputs Key Indicator

Data Source/ Collection 

Method
Organisation

Target

Earthquake affected 

communities have received 

training on hygine practices
# trainings conducted  on health and 

hygiene
CAID 80 Sessions Herat Province

1.Attandance sheets 

2. Training Agenda

3.Training Modules

4. Report

Quarterly

Earthquake affected HHs 

received hygine kits
# of hygiene kits distributed CAID  900 HHs Herat Province

1.Lists of Selected 

Households

2. Distribution  Lists

Quarterly

Communities have access to 

safe sanitation  facilities 

(laterine and bathing space) 

# of sanitation facilties constructed CAID  60 Facilities Herat Province

1.Activity completion report

2.Monitoring report

3.  Photographs

Quarterly

HHs have access to safe 

drinking water

# of pipe schemes constructed

# of HHS have access to clean drinking 

water

CAID

 3 pipes 

constructed 

450 HHs have 

access to clean 

drinking water 

Herat Province

1.Activity completion report

2.Monitoring report

3.  Photographs

Quarterly

Earthquake affected 

communities received 

psychosocial support and 

counselling

# of indviduals who received mental heath 

and support
CAID  2500 individuals Herat Province

1.Record of patients 

2.Feedback from participants 
Quarterly

Earthquake affected 

communities reffered to 

other hospitals for support

# of indviduals reffered to other 

organizations or hospitals for specialized 

support service

CAID 300 Individuals Herat Province

1. Record of Health Units

2. Record of Patients/People 

Reffered

3. Feedback Forms from 

People 

Quarterly

To improve staff and partners capacity to address humanitarian needs, ensure protection of 

most vulnerable through good understanding of International quality and accountability. 

Selected humanitarian organisations have  increased understanding on International quality and 

accountability standards for an effective response to the affected communities by ensuring quality and 

accountability (CWSA)

Local NGOs have improved 

understanding of Qaulity & 

Accoutability, CFM , SPHERE 

and CHS standads

# of trainings conducted CWSA 6 Nationwide

1. Registration Forms

2. Participants database

3. Training Agenda

4. Training Course/Modules Quarterly

● Increased access to safe and hygienic sanitation facilities, clean water supply overall health and well-

being of affected communities. (CAID)

Enhanced mental health and psychosocial well-being of earthquake affected communities

 To improve access to water, sanitation and hygiene facility to affected communities.

 To improve the psycho-social condition of children & women affected by earthquake.


